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MEANS OK1 GRACKRIES ^ of tb« “ Mi«ion»ry Notice, 1” a, in other matters, not capricioosli

------ j °* °“' mo,i ef c,e"‘ *P«ak*r* •“»« been moment we bring ourselves. wi h hi.
Bw (Commnniorted to Watchman J . ^ tie late Mr. Edward Corderoy, for where be can, be does for us what he i

The annual circuit missionary meeting.be- 'nstan<je> and Henry howler, of Wolverhamp- do—be saves us from our sins ” 
gin about the end of this month. They lorm rT’ ' Tn ,r“st; J’11 lon« ** "Pared hr <*»*- ' “ Tea ; I know enough about him bti,
an integral part of our Church stem, without Church' ,,ia *tul id as 1 »">• «° know that he’ll help

Bd wb,cb Wesleyan Methodism would be ineom- .P °* Ex;ter ba" May, 1870. wa, very minute I get where he can. llut
B*s P e(,e* tte8e w« carry out to the be.*t of our 8P^c,™e" 0 £00(i sense, brought to bear in a get there, that’s the trouble. I’m lost

ab,l,t^ the comprehensive views of our founder’ . g *** Up°n 80me difficu,t and deli* dark *** « my wit’s end. ‘ with feeble
whose motto was. " The world is my parish.' qUe’t,0M’*"d U left'of courae' » power- and helpless,groping blindly iu the da 
Considering that there are several thousand " Permanent impression. If it be asked, , Mr. Lorenne hni.hed the quotation : • 

B°* Methodist chapels in Great Britain and Ire- ', '0,'m‘fCt,0,‘ with this view ol the rightful, surely ‘ touch God's right hand in that d
Bn Und' t0 sa7 nothing of the 6.200 chapels and ourhe™>- and the necessary de- and bo lilted up and strengthened ' J

preaching place, connected with the missions 1IT*, °n l"H °f‘te ,Pe“k- i ‘ W“* "*e Truth. and the L,fe.- There
and affiliated Conlerences. and that in each of * ,° " soffic,ent <°r these things ?” we all you need. You are groping .bout

B* them with lew excep-ions, missionary meetings .!“ V*®*™ “"reasonable as to Mm-and he seeking you. Do you kno
B« are held annually, the importance of these “£*.‘hat 'P^er. ahouW be Cordero,, right here, now. lining to u. poor littl
W*° * gatherings as opportunities for uselulnessa w«r«, hut we do know that good sense Uren ?”
K'. C»nnot ^ t0° bi«IJy estimated. Valuable as *"„„r,ght fce,in* *“ch “ are »* *•«*»*1 This wa, said in such earnestness ,1
Be* , they areas a means of obtaining money to- , b , p<fople’ are aUa>* acceptable and priest, wa, starled. more than ever one s
■ 0e . wardj the support of missions, they ought -to pr0<luce the de9,red results. Wherever the handling the wafer god.
■ |a he yet more so a, means of grace. Speakers SpCake" havesympathies in unison with the “ Your case seems desperate. Put;

hearers on occasions ou-bt to be n’PatLles ofChrist' the meeting will be spiri- hi, hands. He' II manage it for you. 1
B— spiritually benefitted, otherwise golden oppor- tuall>' profitable, and will act as a stimulus to not the least risk. Youv’e given up all h

tunnies are lost, and the effect is perceptible i„ |ncreased ao‘mty in labouring to win souls at help from anybody else, haven't you >"
■ the feeling of indifference toward, the cause oi ™ “ WeU “ abroad' “ Ye, ; for • there is no salvation in any
■ niwaions, which reacts mo*e or less unfavour- , shou,d not the forthcoming missionary There is none other name, und« r heaven,

ably upon all the enterprises of the Church at mcet,nS9 he made in some measure accessory among men, whereby we must be saved.'
o.uc, as well as those of the Church abroad. l° a 8L*nera^ revival ol religious feeling in our “ Tou are *ure he wants to save you r

1 he question, “ IIow to njake missionary meet- ^°,,nex*on ? L.*t our office-bearers and our “ Yes; • he wdleth not the death of an
■R8 mgs profitable ?” is obviously one of great peoPlc generally, as a matter of conscience, «- d*etb.”
■ »» moment, and deserves our serious attention. tend their local anniversaries, and give the help “When?”

Missionary me tings are religioui gatherings, of ‘heir prayers anti sympathies to the speakers Now is the accepted time—now is th
the object of which is to stimulate religi- wll° are t0 advocate increased diligence in the of salvation.”
0U!i PeoP'e tc discharge a duty incumbent Sreat work of saving souls! Perfunctory mis- “ You bring yourself to his terms the

B.kJ uP°n them as Christians entrusted with the Mon''lry meetings, held because they are down you know how ? The word is, • Submit
Gospel; “ debtors” therefore to the heathen, on ,be P'a,b and from which most ol our lead- solves therefore to God.’ Do you surr
and bound, to the extent of their ability, to BrS and ,ocal Poachers and many of our mem- y°ur wl'l ?”

M, to se,,d 10 ‘hem the great truth ol the love ol b<:rS are absont. are public manifestations ol “ 1 d<>n’t think I every did to [a humai
Christ to the world. The arrangements and ,ndlfIWrcnce ,0 ,he cause ol Christ—visible signs in«- It nearly cost me my lile once to 
proceedings of such meetings should be of a ol an ‘“ward spiritual declension and decay, out against—But I may not tell that.

Bisw 1 i rBVerent and serious character. If in the pub- 1I,nister8 wbo “ark well tbe pulse of Christian afraid I don't submit to God. Tell me h<
lie Sabbath services we guard against anything leell»g in their circuit* know that indifference and I'll try.” 
unseemly or unbefitting the dignity ol the oe- *° ,be tau8e °f triissions is seldom accompanied “ I’d rather you'd say, • I will

*« ' casion, so alyo ought we to he carelul in the by zeal I'ct anything else. The question, “ Am “ Well, then, 1 will! Yes, I will, if i
Bhua ordering ol our missionary meetings. Untie- J m> brother’s keeper ?” put in connection with me ■ I ma> better die than go back intc

coming freedoms, which would not be tolerated °Ur bretbren in India. Africa, &c„ stirs dungeon of doubt.”
B- s- in‘he pulpit, ought to fmd no quarter on the UPthc sen8e of responsibility to all mankind, to “ God has a will about everything you

Til'll form All ... L. ■ . t lie 111 that «!*#» nilDP UM nrx.ll me I/s it___ iL . Vni.Vw .1__ _ • f . • . ° '



|mfl I will be a long time' CmCU^^i

ItH fllUllCttU CwlltSlCPHn. before they forget how proud wu the post-. tfo. S.
Bl Cp^ ______ I tioo they once occupied in the land tubju-ia- j jn your issue of the 18

~WE»NE»I>A1 NOTHB tr. 8. lari I ted by Moslem valour, and still louger be- serve a “ “*£'/” 
WEPBE8PA . • fore ti,ey bend'in reverent and loving sub- above subject. V e do u
---------------------------- .. } , ’ . suppose that many of your

MAIIOMEDANISM IN INDIA. mission at tbe foot of the cross. to discover the unintention
------  | * taioed in the “ Reply” re

Tbe Empress of India has more Mabom- — ---------—— ~ classification. That our si
edan subiects living under hersway than any ENGLISH CORRESPONDENCE. represented as making 16C

. „ ^ . • .. „ u.„rl,l The exact ------ „ cuits, because a certain pet
other Sovereign in • I Recent deaths in the Ministry—The Con- ievied on that number, is

^I
 number however of those subjects has uot (jnion—The Church Con-, t0 be 0f importance in disc

been accurately ascertained ; but there arc greit at Nottingham—The Social Science] I0 that clause of “ Repl; 
authorities in a position to form an intelli- Congress at Leeds—Signs of approach- particularly to classificatio 
gent opinion on the matter who estimate i„g winter. . “ °u' pHuciple ia one ot |

f. , „ ’ f(llUwer. 0f Islam in Ilindo.tan Dear Mb. Editor,-Death has been in actual recetpis. If so, i 
that the followers ot Jsia , irf , aud since Conference four or parent that not only are tlscarcely count less than thirty mi ton I ' 0f the’breth-en have ceased to work Circuits to be dealt with, 1 
souls. That is probably too high an esti- ^ Jive Tbe Rev Richard Felvus, after in each class must be dealt 
mate. Perhaps the true figure is some I a |ong career of labor and most successful by au application to its a 
number lying between twenty and thirty ministration was suddenly summoned hence 9o.ne one of the eight grat

! 11 »».u~sxSKSsttedan princes were Lords paramount of H I 0uarferlv Meeting in Harrogate, by a individuality in either mo 
doston. Indeed, there was a time when the 0/appopltXy, nnd in a few hours en- Then adopting the argu
Mahomedan Empire in India was one of the (ered jalo bis heavenly rest. “ Reply” we might with «
most powerful and most magnificent known Ia the same town and only three days sent the plan of A. W.
to history. For long centuries that Empire afterward-, fthe below ^ fjh ^Cjrfa“ g. but such a

held sway over a very large portion of tin q(. gevere aud ai,nogt unparalleled suf- would d.-em uujust, us 1
Indian peninsula, and very maDy of its ar- ferjurrg dled ja boly triumph, and went to only has eiyht. 
cbitectural glories still exist, beautiful as ^ ,“rever with the Lord. Mr Vasey’s Now our original plan
the brieht creations of a poet’s fancy. The removal from earth is widely mourned A Circuits numbering thet 
the bright creations o. a p ' . Isrmei lms fallen, aud Metho- Halifax District, to which
Indian Mahomedans were in som -P laments at the loss. He was con- was made, contaius not 1
liks other ruling races, endowed with great . uo|w amoag his brethren, and will long in the “ Reply” but one c 
quallies. But their day of power is gone ) eld Ja jovia„ remembrance for his deep Circuits. Classification
by never to return. Their Empire lias pe- • , aad godliness, his noble self denial, can only mean the group

i ! - ri,hed nnd their princes and nobles genet- hi. burning *eal for God’s glory, and fits certain number of G.rc.

hi u b- J-m i»«. **•Tsar—r” - ”* - sr&Bjrev
British rule, which is certainly by much 1 'ejjjgUJare wcre au devoted to the but one specified inode th 
tbe most just aud beneficeut that India ever Kedtcmer>9 “service, and great successes be but one class which in 
knew, the proud and haughty Moslems have crovvaed bis efforts, and great honor was We must therefore un.

*- - V-r - - - Uv=
the supple and despised H.ndoo races, over bewail tlie death of him by whom « A. W. N’s” plan.
whom for hundreds of years they rode rough lbev were led to Christ, aud a host of his Instead of ausweriug 
Shod. spiritual children have welcomed him to Reply” we beg to retei

_ , « , t'i honors of the Coouex- tide ou 4 Circuit riuapiJh. Indian Mahomedan. do not take had he been spared, warded to the Frovil

their humtliatiou kiudly. They Lave not ^ his strength admitted of the burden, week. f
accepted the situation frankly; nor have lle d;d uot aspire to the high post of the
they as yet apparently resolved to make the presjdeucy, but such a proof of the strong Fredericton, Oct. 2\th 
best of it. They are upon the whole seem- regard ot his brethren would have filled--------------------~

<•* °f r, i;:.“ ".t,rfi, rrtfyrvas’- T1,E CU,L^portance throughout the land. Deprived o( couMaul|y‘going thr0ugl, the midst of our L
their former dominancy, they are not impro. pLOp|e urgiagthem to follow after holiness ^
ving their opportunities to attain influence at llL.arl aud life, and to secure the richer EplTOB,^U^i
aud position under the new regime. Free baptism of the Hoiy Ghost. He wa. ete qcq[ member of ^ MetKi 
from the taint of idolatry, and holding in “b^ !\™®,f|^a^Hrch of pi,’choice to the this side of the Allauti^ 

common with their Christian rulers stibl.me uuerr^„ wisdolll auJ goodness of God, and a dehate in which the
views of the unity and attributes of Deity, ,requeuf|y prayed ou liis death-bed, Lord, brother minister had pr 

iHli . . , . - i • ,re4ueu'v 1,“-' lL _ »» expressed bis opiuiou olthey yet have been less influenced by being let d alU slay more than> my fy>e. r big steel„ by del
brought into contact with Western civ.l.za- ll.e closing scenes o lhls good "1““ what disparaging tone, •

a. ■»«?“.'“~i~?a



I
* . organization of the people, the adoption of the JJV , i DtlJ, ]&«■

f ballot and equal electoral district* aa a cure tor *

D some ol the evils ot which be complained, but------------——.  ______,    ______ j
1 ' he urged that tlie combinations with arieto- *,w.______ „ The subscribers invite the attention c

crats and middle classes sbocld be alike avoid- A‘v*«T™0“‘h. on W-“dne«day morning. Oct. *5,!

i - wholesale but
r ^ v*ar ,v _ . Mr. Adam 1 ait, a^ed 17 year*. I >creased w*« ww j n j

aMi. Davis followed, and, while criticisin'; much respected. In hi* nickne** he eotight and nHlG ™ UCOfi
eoiue ol the speaker,s views, he dealt with the ‘Stained acceptance with (iod, and died lianpv in
stated coalition as a ••secret treaty." He >>>e *s>rd Now being received, and which tlmv «
declared that the persons who were set up At Sm-kvi le, N B., Ort 27.aged 7 years. E<1- ,Bpf|j w DeaUrs at a small sdvane. 

n as “skilled artisans” were not artisans at all. *lfe’ youngest son of Thomas Pckard, DAVID STAHR A S<
F- d?,,1el>.u«edU|hlehm.»!r1!*r',hii u If" ^ At C higa nis-, on t e 19th of Julv last, calmly Si.Err.ZLC I
o disc aimed the matter he should have cooceiv- trn.ting is t ie merits of I... Saviour, .-'amue! Crowe, October 31.1871. Am Hal:

eit It was a plan on the part ol the aristocracy aged 66 •e.rs.------------------------------------------------
to sell to the State the worst railways in the 'Oct. 16, at Tratibv, Brixton Rise, Maria, the be- FA£Xs. 1871.

s country. loved „ jle of the Rev \ym g Kovce. sged 65. _______
I. taken' hv ."|k ",at m:,ch cre'lit wa< Ibcl stDIsnd Core, N. F Oot. 12th, Johanna. %ttE Ih* to call the attention of on

taken by the liberals forgiving the people tl.' bcloted wile of Kev. Joseph Pascoe. Aged 32 YV and the public g-oeral I v toon 
cheap lood, but Bow far was this true ? be ask- Kars. varied stock of ’

e ed. J be liberals had given tea at three slid- Oct. II, at Bimtead, near Ryde, the Rev. John _ _
lings a pound, hut meat, in place of being five- ■Vine- Wesleyan Mmfster, in the 59th year of h • 1 lT*y G-00<!
pence and sixpence, was now a ahidim' a "P®; an^ diiriy/lxth of hi« ministry. .......ICld h.ve Urg''ji 3IJny^„‘f^eng’Mr' WhK"<kr’in,h* foltowIng hU C°m",‘ •e"0"'C°"“

it ol a republie"aud That T'' *Y“l i' ^ , At MaitlafsL on the 4th inst., Mr. Isaac Smith, A Ur** *ud '»ried stock of
‘ veZJll luP' <>l^Ul<1 tra'“ 'be °« Charlottetown, P. E. I, and for many n r A « fl P « * H

*■ P llboi,ail “** ^t-oio^y. year* a very effiehm mj;eat for the British and For- UTCSS UQOQ
p. i. ,nn aud *',r- Dsbornc both Fpoke ei*n Bible Society in both Nova Scotia and New cf the la eat itylea and very cheap.
A f run^ ^ a^aiDht any combination with tory Brunswick. Mr. Smith was a very inte'ligent » « __

lends, and repudiated the power assumed by ^-hristian gentleman—whom to know was to admire OD-IWIS HIlu *V00l6Il Cj 
1- l^e *' working” side of the coalition ol repre- aiM* *ove J nn,l be w as widely known throughout In great varietr.

seating the wot king classes. The propositions f/ KI. K. B .and 8., and every where most TWEEDS DOPSKIVS sATivt-i 
were declared to be a •• move” to - beat the !"K'*|y esteemed. He hsd In consequence of grow- " . . hA1 ,M/I

15 people. ' ,nK infirmities, to pass *everal of the later year* of CA'IMERES, BROADCLOTHS
in the Other speeches made it was declared 7'*.?'""*“*' •nd ,ur hio* ' 10 *di# *“ tc *<=• ^

kt that the advoca.y-ot republican principles _________ k _____________________________  * ? X. A N N E T, ‘
f- " ‘ All colors, qualities, snd price.

L c oii.ai-on wall Uie toriea, who, it wa# aaid, were S x K
endeavoring to cheat the artisan class. 2? JllJTpntC ^ZlttDS CLOTHING, in great variety

L thank! to’tC'u.a“ “ * lat* ,10Ur *i,b =------------^===== PR1KTS. Furniture do, Gr-v.nd Wh'

cbair.ua,,.______________ PORT OF HALIFAX. lAOs.ndelilim.VGh
L G.tlloJ°L< KoBJJw,-Tl,enry Ksq. AKKtvgD. A KS,MOREANS^t,reen,dB„fl

t & ,U7" ‘V- *•" 9m -0^01* S1™nl»h*Main,,,^lcCa^loch,,H,avanV?^deinpiiit>,jlC ^ ^ >^6

f J govda 8t< u n. 1 he 11ail of the thief was di>- ?'umber. New ork ; Fortana, Mahone Bay ; *chr* ct Covers, &c.
- * covered and traced some distance, and a por- Aj«iy, Hilia, I* E I ; \V i'aylor, Hollong, 4j ; Stron- Carpets, Rugs, (’ooo» Mats nrid

tioii ot the goods discovered in the bushes. s’! Murrell ' enfl l ; A Leahy, Sheinut, do j An- Oil Cloths (Table and Flrsi
Li Tn,vf r. v nie L, Leahv, Labrador; Java, Romkev, do. ’ 'rU * • bsoivixo Day IN New Buuxswick.— Nov I—hehrs Maria, Blagdon, PortoBico; Isaac White and Colored BEDQUILTS
as 1 . '4‘ei.ey the Lu ut Governor has ap- Patch, G and Banks. Sheets, 4c.
ce 1 o. tiled i leu.-day lliu Dili day ol November. Nov a— -chrs Alpha, Bond rot, Cow Bav; Vol- P n . r> ..

to be observed as a day ot T hanksgiving unteer, Sydney; Mary J, Porrcat, do ; Sabrina, In- *-PWCr3, tl dtS, L63tlI8TI
f'S tinoughout the Province. gonish ; \V Grant, Parker, Lockport j Silver .B-ll, In endless variety

McKay, T iverton ; I'helie, Zinc, Lunenburg i l'ay- ’’
DlsTReasst.NO Accident.—On Monday ol spring, Conrad, do; Rover’s Bride Fraolic La- A large stock of White and Colon 

last Week, a woman named Heron, in getting Have. ’ ’ constantly in slock.
P'S ot! a irucx waggon, on which she had been Nov 3—Sehr Perscvernnee. Taunton, Sydney. HABERDASHERY snd SMALL
[nd riding in Fredenoon, N. B., slip|ied and lell Nov 4—Stmrs Ati.trian, Brown. Baltimore ; AI- and sundry other article usually found
[, and before the driver could stop the burses, ''ambra, right, Charlottetown ; hr g I) S Soule, warehouse.

the wheel passed over her cheat killing her °rG ; sehr Oaide, McLean, Shelburne. TP \ZT «
U almosi instant y ” uNov Horton. Wallace, Boston ; A C ^ W Chipman &
T i isiani y. Major, Perry Turks Island. rov I 1962 GRANVILLE ST

New Steamer FOIt TDK Bay of Fcndy__ Nov 6—Mmrs Ctirlotta, I Colby, Portland; Nes „ „ ..
[**• The S’. John •• Telegraph” says:—“ Oiis L'Yerpu®1; Pranktyn, 8 ittir, Copenhagea ; ** **
foil Small, E-q, who is now in Loudon, accom- o'-’ ,Ber,l'“’ lu'Ik- I»l*snt'; Agility' Labrador; ...

panic,! by Captain Steen, on bn...... ... connect ed Eden'^.h“pe"*** ‘ Annie' L*hrtor ! AlideFEOa, BlIJlDg &
La- withlhe purchase ol a steamer lor the route ' ' CLRARBD Hive received per above .learner

between Si. Jobu ai.d Aimap lis, mloimeU his - „ cleared. WHITF siumiM c
r"3 firm in this tity yesterday by cable telegram _ *'’* 31—Stmrs Concordia, Hedge, Liverpool; ...that he had bought a boa,. The purobate CarGtta Portland ; barques J E WtiklworthTMc! UoLwH?T\A^

one whit h guarante,» the plat ing on the line ’ J W «»»<-■». *«<><>» brigt De- U,oxn H “U St 1 '■ “’«<■*

of one ol the most valuable and sale vessels N^wfld®' I BeiT VIdeW i l! r T"’ READY MADE CLOTHINr .fiat has ever come to,be port, win, increased ^v'.’iS K ^fll '^1. RIBBONS and HADEMPASUE
f.editn s tor tbe aecomodation ol passengers as Foster. P E I; Margaret Ann. Lee, Ligan ; Pour WARFHOIIMP ue . a a, r- ■„ s 

pry regaads both coinlort and security- Ihe new Brothers, Lc-Blanc, Aricllat; Curlew, Nickerson, 'VA|ll;"0USE-»5 »nd »7 Granville S
L0|t steamer is 230 le«t long, 20 feet 6 in» beam Liverpool. ’ *' 3 '
I ami 14 feet 0 in. hold. She is iron framed and ^ov 2—?chrs T urn MrFarlane, Newfld; Henri-

steel plated and is propelled by side wheels. eJta> b«»w, do; Burheck, Suttis, do ; Ami©!, Cook, *>
r Her engines, two in number, are oscillating, i*. h * Anginor^, Dickson 8y«lney ; Mary x / i"''V *'-

dgo •witL 03 inch cylinders and having a stroke ot !, r.t.’ Lnvnsend, do ; Rose, Grime*, do ; I). Grant,
in- 6S inches. The boilers, lour in number, may RamlTk^''w’Ve01 s^tax. Arich.t; W».

be used separately. They are o, the very bc/t

L:. nake and tub^r, the tubas being all of brass. Nov. 3-Brig, Kinaton.Veak. H.v.nn. • Rel.« GOVERNMENT HOUSE 07
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■H' B*lffF. __ _ _____—-^p—— _ ——■  ....... --—■■■■■I •• ‘ Why, don't you know, ma’am ?’Mid be, BUT CATTLE TO FA
©OUUSrj. evidently amazed at her ignorance. * It mean* W IliTEI

^RSiM ' ====8======^===-^^^-- keep y°or two eye* onln-r ten Bnser..' The liberal and coT^nt
I A LITTLE TH1Nn “ The mystery was solved at last all the nure b th d bui, upc

It was a little thing—~ clerk, of the Troi, Qu.rt.er. . Lad taken the ^ ^ 0f manuf
I ® . richest woman in Great Britain tor a shop- , .. « •f One slight twist of crimson string; kinds—the so-called artificw
, But ’telline •» *• ’ ‘ "she tells .be story with great gus.o. and minuref' and animal 0r ba"

M And the child who took it knew one faer friendSi ,0 wbom , £ hJtM it m ■* P*» » neoeasary to .
^^B K That sho told what was not true, Pari> repeated it t0 me.- mcnt lbe aod- and the 0

* Just to screen herself from blame. a matter of much importanc
B First a theli, and then a a lie— * * ' ing ot our present article lei

^^B Both recorded up on high. LETTERS OF RECOMMEMDATION. ration of the manufacture o!
—— . ( To make plenty of bam-yar

l It was but a little word, A gentleman advertised for a boy to assist q( gtock must ^ tept, and
^^B Softly spoken, scarcely beard, him in bis office, and nearly fifty applicants pre- ^. fop M tbfi (odder j, ,

i;jB Uttered by a single breath; sented themselves to him. Out of the whole nure ^ impregnated with a
V:F^| But it dared to take in vain number, he in a short time selected one, an ^ Aoge rith e|emeWs wbjcj

HI Cod's most high and holy name. dismissed ail tho rest. growth ot the plant.
^^B :;s®|l So provoking wrath and death. “ I should like to know, ' said v friend, ‘ on while endeavoring to fa
^^B I Soon the lips, once fresh and fair. what ground you selected that boy. who ha of bea(j 0f cattle, the quest

' Opened but to curse and swear. not a single recommendation ?' return for the tood supplied
ik lf . , on# Unit blow__ ‘ You are mistaken,' said the gentleman, ' he ^ a9 insepirably connects

It was but one little blow had a great many. He wiped his feet when he ture „f r;ch mannre Wet

Scarcely ik ^.n its fall; lowing that he was careful. He gave up his “P ^4“*B
§ ■ II Butl .T'6 I ’, , .cat to that lame old man. showing that Le was J*" A *
i/.f " ould no loneer brook contro1; kind and thoughtful. He took off his cap when ,ber' a e * “

^^B > 1 UW’ k ,pUrned’ defiC<1 tbem “l1, he eame in, and answered my questions prompt- PurP°'"* of supply mg the n.

Till thc^hands-love clasped in vain- ^ ^ lowing that he was polite

fj/. Ah ! it is tho foxes small which I bad purposely laid on the floor, >nd
\ji Slily climbing o'er the wall, replaced it on the table, while all the rest step- ^ jt wU, no, ,

^^B ifT That destroy the tender vines ped over it or pushed it aside ; and he waited ,Q fatten on stored or wi
^^B mi And it is the spaik of fire, quietly for his turn, ...stead of pushing and ^ ^ ^ ^

Brightening, growing, curling higher, crowding, showing that be «as orderly an<1 lhcv have begun to exhausl
^^B ; ‘^ B y | That across the forest shines, honest. When 1 talked with him I noticed that caule should be staUed wh

Just so, Step by step does sin. his clothes were carefully brushed, his hair in ^ ureJi tbey bave go
^^B f 1 11 unchecked, a triumph wiu. nice order, and his teeth as white as milk ; and .nJ b(.fore thc cM

[Bill ' __________ ___ __________ when he wrote his name 1 not.eetl that h.s fin- dowa the
-c«4 VVFFfTS OF STRONT DRINK ger nails were clean, instead of being tipped Tbo>e farmers who have

Ll EIFECT, OF STRONG DRINK. with jet like that handsome little fellows tn would do well to,
l^fi&a ' The following graphic picture by Rev. He- the blue jacket. Dontyou ca t e. e etters o sect;on8 to buy cattle. In

witt Talmer, of Boston, is not too highly co- recommendation: ( o, an wou. C1'; ,n. (he pasturage is much bun 
^^^B 'i-ifisf* loured. So far as disgrace to legislature is for what I can tell about a oj in ten minu cs, bc bought at a i

zl | concerned it is not peculiar to the United States than all thc fine letter, he can bring me.-Sr- ^

||h alone. A friend of our own assures us that he lertol. Take such cattle and pu
^^^B ! assisted one of our Canadian legislation out ol --------------- “**” ing piece of ground, and

^BB the House, not long ago, he being so inebrated WHAT THE DRUNKARD KEL1N- what rapidity they will inc
By as to be quite unable to leave his seat when the QUISHES. ter August the fall pastur

^^B -BRJ adjournment came.—E». Casket. —— them; take them off this a
No Christian man can be indifferent to What Mr. McLeod, an English writer puts t e o^ nigbw set in, and stall fee

Sl III every hour of every day goes on at Washington. la"8“ae« |n mo",ha of Wb° very best of beef by Cbri
;IHHL While the I’residental Impeachment Trial ad- V|sit the rumseller s den. , I0 this way alone, as a t
mP danced, some of the member, were reeling in “ Tkcr'e. my money-give me drink ? o| , ^ for the buteh,

^^B .... uL and out tbe Senate Chamber—the intoxicated There s my c o in„ an , |ig The animal is growing fr<

representatives of a free Christian people. It w,,e an 1 *' **tt felvc "*® ” f tbe bef without a day’s checl
^^^B Wfcfrj was a great question whether several members education o I t ami y an i P* steers in August for $33 (

f^Bk of that high court could be got sober in time to bouae— , ru“' ' e ren robbed troin mv before Christmas for .*Co,
n M vol,. Onlyrecen.1v.. Senator from New Eng- ™y lanJlord, fees l '-e- bm six wetks.

WW land rises up with tongue so thick, and with ut- schoolmaster, and innumerable orticles I have be made in
terance so nonsensical, that he is led into the robbed Horn the shopkeeper-give me dnnk . and se„ing a la,
ante-room. He was , good Republican. One Pour out drink or yet more w,U pay for .t. but u u made at the cxpe 

°W£^ T of the Middle States ha, a representative who There, my ea t o y an pe , come Fattening ot 8101
^^B Aa X very rarely appears in his seat, for .be reason here's my character as a man and my proles- ^ ^ which tQ

sJtoLsy that he is so great an inebriate that he can nei- MOn a* a Christian, give up a give m duCBi ior wc have profit f
If ther walk r.or ride. He is a good Democrat. «l.i»k ! More yet bave I to give ! T ere a m, manure ,Q boot

I# As God looks down on our Statu and National heavenly inheritance and the eternal Iriendsh.p ^ greatcr portion 0

i - I fill T^aiftUtura. he bolds us rcsDonsible. We cast l^e re^eeme » 1 ere, t ere is a ope o carried to tow


